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Now on the hip and trendy the article is fragmented, quantity, most of the theory 
on the hip "new cultural movement and may be combined, analysis and clarifications 
on the hip to the new culture movement in a small contribution. There are the 
requirements of the high, and limitations, but the relatively simple, but in the end of a 
point or two. The article through the analysis of the high ideals and principles and 
intrigued, magazines and publications for distribution of content and combine Chen 
HengZhe of the western of the renaissance of contemporary conflict and the 
renaissance movement of the classics impute to clarify the high renaissance ", how 
will the momentous results and impact of innovation and modern western and Chinese 
cultural movement of some proposals to build and saving, through these talks and 
discussions on the hip of walking into a major traps in the Chinese literary and art to 
restore the path to the new culture movement has made special contributions and 
value. 
The whole text can be divided into three parts： 
Part one：introduction. This part generally brief introduction of the high, and that 
I think the establishment of the high renaissance by being affected. also mentioned 
before in the academic style of case studies and research shows that the angles and 
direction. 
Part two: text, is divided into four chapters. Chapter one mainly from the style of 
English name and intrigued purport and intrigued by the end, to explore the concept of 
"high" intrigued by the affected. The second chapter from the hip of three major 
elements to criticize the "spirit", "the scientific doctrine" and "of the phrase" analysis 
of Europe, the achievements of the high of the three major elements affected.The third 
chapter from the modern idea of revolution and of the newfangled ideas of 















communication and change to the renaissance, under the influence of the modern 
magazines and publications by the content of the state. The fourth chapter, is based 
mainly on the establishment of the high, the impact on the value of the high, and 
limitations to achieve from another perspective study of the hip. 
Part three: Conclusion. The third chapter from the modern idea of revolution and 
of the newfangled ideas of establishing and promoting education reform of the tools 
of communication and knowledge of the high value on the key to the new culture 
movement and unique contribution. in renaissance and the modern idea of more 
widely, and this makes the "high" article in the well, so for some views on have a 
simple and scattered.However, the high in religion and philosophy, science and 
education for the competition in talented people and scientific resources of society. 
there is always. 
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北大青年学生萌发了自己创办杂志的想法。1918 年 10 月 13 日，傅斯年、罗家
伦等人召开了筹建新潮社的会议。会上徐彦之将杂志的英文名字定为 The 
Renaissance，罗家伦则受到日本 19 世纪末和 20 世纪初启蒙主义者创办的《新
潮》杂志的影响而将杂志的中文名字定作《新潮》。1918 年 12 月 13 日，《新潮
杂志社启事》在《北京大学日刊》刊登，还公布了社员名单。具体的有毛子水、
成平、汪敬熙、吴康、俞平伯、徐彦之、黄健中、陈家蔼、康白情、傅斯年、杨
振声、潘家洵、谭鸣谦、罗家伦、顾颉刚等人。1919 年 1 月，《新潮》第一卷第
一号出版。1919 年 11 月，傅斯年出国留学，新潮社组织发生变更。1920 年，罗
家伦也出国，新潮社又做了调整。1922 年 3 月 1 日，《新潮》的 后一期杂志发
行，此后《新潮》停刊。《新潮》从创办到停刊共发行了三卷十二号。1919 年 11

















                                                        
① 张静如编著：《重读<新潮>》，《党史研究与教学》，2009 年第 4 期。 













































                                                        
① 齐成民：《新潮社新论》，《东岳论丛》，2002 年第 2 期，第 23 卷。 
② 朱寿桐：《新潮社与中国现代文学社团的雏形》，《东南大学学报》（哲学社会科学版），2004 年第 4 期，
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